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MEAT AND FISH CO.
28 and 30 Capitol St.

Beef, Veal
Mutton, Pork
Fresh Pork Sausage,

Our Own Make

Try Our Machine Sliced

Hams and Bacon
OYSTERS, FISH, POULTS!
The best qualities in ail the

popular kinds of

W

We want your patronage for
we have complete stock in our
lines and you can get it when
you want more.

t

Bluefield Colored Institute
A school in a healthful locality, with tlx* best of school coin-foris : i iid conveniences at. the lowest ;.o>'«il>le cost.

K».;;:lar Normal and Acadnif I'mii'Scs, \ ; »« . ; i ] ;ind instrumen-
t n ! ir.'iFic. sowing, cool- iii'i, ;. ;i . : < ! * *t*i n «.». d:"c.:*nial\ing. Libra-
r i < ! a:ri la 'loral orios well c<| ii'V* d !;>r ; ! «. purposes for which
I !'c> won* plana' "1 .

A Training Depart 111 cut. with a .Model School in which grad¬uates who arc to become applicants for cert ilicates c,et actualexperience in teaching.
Located at Bluelield, \V. Va., on the main line o£ -1 lie Norfolk

<Sc Western Railway and easy of access from the Virginian.
SIMS, principal

THE MUSEUM IN GOLDEN GATE PARK, SAN FRANCISCO.
Amid lemitropical settings will bo located th© permanent features of tb«P«n«m»-P»cific International exposition to be held in San Francisco in 1915.

FAMOUS HLI6I0US EDITOR.
The famed Bible defender, the ven¬

erable Pastor Itussell of .Loudon and
Brooklyn Tabernacles, has won un¬
stinted praise from the press and pub¬
lic of many nations by forty years' uu-
ecasiug activity as evangelist and
writer.
In the early part of his ministry

smaller cities were frequently visited,
but not so now, since his field of op¬
eration has become world-wide, and
the urgent invitations to deliver free
public lectures in the largest cities
have become so numerous that even all
of these cannot be accepted.
For the past several years Pastor

Russell has made semi-annual foreign
tours, and, through the press reports of
his .meetings held in large public halls
of the leading cities, he hits received
much favorable comment and publicity.

Wonderful Drawing Power.
As a public speaker on Bible topics,

Pastor Russell stands unrivaled.
stands alone in a place created by his
own Individual work, a place not pre¬
viously attained nor occupied by an¬
other.
The mammoth crowds that repeated¬

ly assemble to hear him at every op¬
portunity is conclusive evidence as to
his drawing power. Last year, while
conducting a series of Sunday meet¬
ings in the London Hoya I Albert Hall,
Pastor Russell received written com¬
munications through the mail from
more than six thousand persons, re- Jquesting printed copies of his sermons.
So spontaneous a demand was both J
unprecedented and unlocked for. An¬
other evidence of his popularity on the
other side of the rolling bine is the
publication of his weekly sermons in
something oVer three hundred papers
in England. Ireland. Scotland. Australia.
The Kditor of CIreat Britain's fore¬

most family paper. The People's Jour¬
nal, has so aptly commented and acted
on the matter that we can do no bet¬
ter than to quote here the heart-to-
heart talk he gave his readers. He
said:.

A Wonderful Preacher.
"It Is not the non-church-going tenden- |

cies of the Age that I want to talk to [you about, although my 'theme' Is more
'

or less closely connected with that sub¬
ject. You have all. I think, heard of
Pastor Russell, the wonderful American
preucher, ivho has just been inducted to jthe charge of the Uondon Tabernacle,
known all dver the United Kingdom and jthousands of miles beyond, as the pulpit '

of the revered Spurgoon? Mr. Russell has
achieved a position in the world of re- jllgious thought unequalled by any living |Divine. And. curiousiy enough, ho deliv- (
ers his message to far more people 'out- |
side' tho church than could ever be ;brought together within tho walls .of the jlargest temple in tho Universe. His ser- I
mons and. writings have won for them- (
selves an extraordinary popularity in
America and I am credibly informed th'at jPastor Russell's printed books on religious jsubjects aro excelled in circulation only 1

by tho Biblo itself. Just, think what this
pieans. It means that millions of people
nil over tho world have found something
in Pastor Russell's sermons, essays and
lectures which they have been unable to
discover in any other religious writings
apart from the Great Book itself.

A Weekly Talk.
"Now, to come to the crux of the mat¬

ter. I feel sure that tho vast majority of
my readers will learn with pleasure that
I have arranged for a weekly contribution
from tho pen of Pastor Russell. A 'ser-
nionctte* ftir. Russell himself calls if. but
I have an idea it wiJJ be found to be
something more, something fuller, than
merely a condensed sermon. I have been
reading a selection of tho famous Pas¬
tor's religious writings, and they appeal
to mo as being moro* of the nature o t
quiet, discursivo talks on serious subjects
than sermons or pulpit deliverances of the
conventional description. Pastor Russell
is a dear, easily understood thinker; he
eschews dogma and all subtleties of form
and faith, and he says what he has to say
on the great truths of religion and morals
in plain but always beautiful language.
I I o speaks and writes not only to the or¬
dinary church-goer, as wo accept the
phrase, but to all intelligent men and wo-
m*n, and I for ono can quiU) well appre¬
ciate the unparalleled popularity which
ho has achieved in America. a popularity,
I feel convinced, ho will very soon equal
in this country. Pastor Russell's talks
will begin in the Journal next week, and I
am hopeful that th^y will be an extremely
popular feature of the Journal."

The Press of America.
Pastor Russell's popularily abroad

does not deprive him of I lie honor of
preaching to the largest congregation
in America. Surprising as it ma.v
seem, liis sermons are at present pub¬
lished in more than one thousand j
newspapers in America, reaching ap- Jproximately ten million homes weekly. j
Last June and July, while making a
trans-continental tour to attend the Bi¬
ble Students Convention at San Fran- .

ciseo, Pastor Hussell made several jstops en route, ami the reception ev¬
erywhere accorded the "American
Spurgeon" yas most heart cheering.
Many excellent accounts « »f his meet¬

ings were published. "The San Fran¬
cisco Call." in making reference to
what other papers were saying, inter¬
estingly summarized as follows:.
"Pastor Russell's «iven n.'iinc h a s been jlost to public record during tbo l;is^ ten jyears, tn which be has been famous a? the I

creat 'Pastor'.plain Pastor Kussel1-*who '

has swayed hundreds of thousands in this
country and abroad.
"I)o they eotuo to hoar h'un? « -11 , rsith-

pr! So far it has been impossible to en-
uaKO a hall lar^" fnoup'n to hob! the
crowds. Dreamland Ki-iU has be< n hired
for this occasion. Ifi Kansas City. Den- jvrr, Halt Dake and 7,os tho I'as-
ior and his faithful crew have taken th<* jpopulate tfy storm. The m* v.?papers have
frivrn him more space than a. war scare |and print hla speeches like a Presidential
JiKssago."

Round-tho-World-Tc nr.

Pnstor Russell, during i J 10 winter
pnd spring months, is scheduled to
lorftire In Honolulu. Tokio. Hongkong.
Manila, Calcutta. P.omhay. Madras,
Columbo, Cairo, Alexandria. Athens,
Corinth, Koine and T/ondon This trip
will undoubtedly bring Pastor litis-
k»'11 many interesting experiences and
much information with whi«*h he will
richly embellish his forthcoming ser¬
mons, which we are pleased In this
t5<su<» to introduce to our renders nnd
innounce as a regular weekly featuro
In our columns.

PASTOR nil
ON THE ITllffl)

Discourses on Arabia,
the Cradle of Man¬

kind

THE GARDEN OF
ANCIENT EDENi

Mid - Oceatf,
March 24..Oil tJjo
Atlantic, speeding
h o m e w a r d, the
Foreign Missions
Investigation Com- !
inittce is iu com¬
munication by
wireless. It is un¬
derstood that ar¬

rangements have
been made for a
public mass meet¬
ing in New York's
largest auditor!- ,

nm. The Hippodrome, next Suuday
afternoon, to hear the report of this
Committee respecting its findings. A
full report of the same will be given
In these columns, l'astor Russell's dis¬
course today was reminiscent of Ara¬
bia as the Cradle of our Race. His-
text was: "As all in Adam die, even
so all in Christ shall be made alive;
every man in his own order.". I Corin¬
thians xv, 22, .23.

The Land Where Man Lost Life.
Arabia is accredited with being the

ancient Eden, eastward in which was
the specially prepared Garden where¬
in our first parents had their trial.not
for a reward of heaven or a punish¬
ment of eternal torment, but for a re¬
ward of everlasting life under perfect
earthly conditions, or for a penalty of
death. Here man, created v^ry good, in
the image of his Creator, sinned and
became subject to the penalty of sin .
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die.*'
rIere also is Mount Aararat, on whiehu
Jhe ark rested after the Hood, and
from which came forth the family of
Noah to people the earth afresh. Thus
was Arabia twice the Cradle of man¬
kind.
Ilerd is the fertile Mesopotamia,

which Father Abraham left at the Di- I
vine invitation, to sojourn in Palestine !
to the north, under promise to become'
the heir of Divine favor, the father of
the faithful, whose now glorified Seed,
the great Messiah, has already redeem- |
ed the world and is j'ot to take the '

Throne of earth and, during the thou- |
sand years, conquer sin and death and \
lift, up from degradation and the grave !
Adam and his race.
This is the same Arabia made fa- j

mous by the tales of the Arabian
Nights, and where also is the tomb of
Mohammed, whose followers rival iti !

1 |numbers the followers of Jesus and
still trust in a promise in a do to Abra¬
ham, and, like the Jews, wait still for
the glorious appearing of Messiah.
Like the Israelites they are blind to tho
fact that, before Messiah could bless Jand heal and uplift the world, it was,
necessary that He redeem them with
1 1 is own life, and select from amongst
men a spiritual class to be His Bride
and joint-heir in Ilis glorious King¬
dom.
And now as tho day draws near that

the curso shall be lifted from the
world, when "the wilderness shall blos¬
som as the rose" and "the solitary place
shall be glad." we behold this land of i

the most ancient civilization awaking.
The ruins of its ancient cities, Nineveh
and Kabylou, are yielding to modern !

research tho records of thirty-live hun- (
dred years ago, while modern engineers
and modern capital are at work upon ;
vast irrigation schemes costing mil¬
lions of money, whh'h they tell us will
make that land fruitful and fertile as
the Garden of the "Lord. 'Are we EOT
thus witnesses of the beginning of the
long-promised "times of restitution of
all things which God hath spoken by !
the mouth of all the holy s Prophets
since the world began?".Acts iii, '

Redemption by His Blood.
When could we more appropriately

consider the Divine provision for our
race than when considering this land, |
the Cradle of our liace, where the fall
took place, where the ruin began which
has tilled the earth with sin, selfish¬
ness, sorrow and dying? Ah, surely
we greatly erred when we supposed I
that a greater penalty for sin was
needed or intended by our Maker than jthe penalty we are experiencing. What
more could man lose than our race as ja whole bns lost ? Created in relation- j
ship with God as a son and heir of the
appropriate blessings of the Almighty
Father, Adam and his race lost that
precious relationship.lost Divine fa¬
vor, Divine communion. Divine care,
and were plunged into death condem¬
nation as st r« nyers*. aliens, convicts,
tarrying in life merely to fulfil the ver-
dirt. "Dying, tliou Shalt die."
Mow sternly Divine Justice held to

| that verdict ! How relentlessly, how
! pitilessly the forces of nature were al¬

lowed to piny havoc with man in
earthquakes, drouths, famines, pesti¬
lences and hereditary diseases! For
more than two thousand yenrs the
great Heavenly Parent showed man¬
kind only ITU Justice and naught of
His l#©ve. And then the first declara¬
tion of the OospH.the first mention

S that Divine fafor would yet rescue

| mankind from the relgu of sin and
death was made, not publicly, not to

I all of tiie race, but merely to one man.
the friend of God.Abraham. To hln£It was disclosed as a secret that the
great Creator^ although permitting Jus¬
tice to hold full sway In a relentless
exhibition of Divlue wruth against the
sinner, had a loving purpose in His
heart which would yet And expression |
and includo all the human family in
the blessing it would bring. Iiow as¬
tonished wo are to learn of such

"A wldeoess in God'a morcy,
Liko the wldonesa ot tho sea!"

But God gave Abraham words only, J
"Wonderful words of life"~-that in
him and in his posterity eventually all
the families of tho earth shall bo
blessed. But there was not a sign of
change so far as tho Divino dealings
were concerned. Sin and death were
still allowed to relgu, and their reign
has continued century after century
since Abraham'^ day. Doubtless it
was because God foreknew that ap¬
proximately four thousand years would
intervene before tho blessing of tho
world that He added Ilis Oath in cor¬
roboration of His promise. Safnt Paul
tells us that lie so did in order that
by# these two immutable, unchange¬
able things.the Word of God and the
Oath of God.we, who by faith aro be¬
come tho spiritual Seed of Abraham,
might have strong consolation.we
"who have tied for refuge to lay hold
upon the hope set before us" in that
Gospel Message which God gave to
Abraham.

"Israel Hath Not Obtained."
Centuries passed. Abraham and

Isaac and Jacob, to whom that prom¬
ise was successively made, all died;
and Jacob on his death bed handed
Oown the gracious inheritance of the
wonderful promise to his twelve sons,
who there became the nation of Israel.
The foundation of Israel's hopes as a
nation is that promise made to Abra¬
ham, in which they still trust. The
spectacle of a faith triumphing for
four thousand years is a glorious one,
and it will shortly have its reward.
In due time, at Mount Sinai God en- |

tered into a Covenant with the chil¬
dren of Israel, by which Ho agreed to
bless them and to fulfil in them the
Abrahamic promise that they, as Abra- |ham's seed, should bless alj the na- ,
tions of the earth. The only condition
connected with the^. promise was that
they were to show their fitness to be .

the Divine channel of blessing to the
world and their obedience to the Dl- !
vine Law which was delivered to them
on two tables of stone. Full of joy
and faith the Israelites obligated
themselves thus.
Ah! much they knew not. They did

not realize their own weakness and
imperfection through the fall and their
inability to fulfil the Divine require¬
ments, the spirit of the Law of their
Covenant. They soon found that while
the Law said, "He that doctli these
things shall live," they were not able
to do those things; and therefore they
were all dying like other men. Had
God deceived them and entrapped
them? No. God's proposition was
simple enough. lie was meroly teach¬
ing them a great lesson.that sin as a
disease had taken hold upon humanity
and that, however willing they might
be, all were weak and perverso in the
flesh and unable to fulfil their good
Intentions.

Israel's Promised Deliverer.
As a consolation Gorl assured Israel

that lie would send the Deliverer,
One still greater thau Moses who had
delivered them from the Egyptian
bondage. This greater Deliverer would
deliver them from the greater bondage
of sin and death, so that they would
be able to obey the Divine Lftw and
be used of God in blessing and In¬
structing other nations. Tins Greater
than Moses they were assured would
Inaugurate a New Law Covenant,
based upon better sacrifices than the
blood of bulls and goats, and He was
known to them as Messiah, (he Mes¬
senger of the New Covenant. In Him,
therefore, they came to hope; for Him jthey waited; In the prospect of His
coming they delighted.
But- although the Law Covenant

made nothing perfect.although it did
not . accomplish the thing Israel had
hoped, it did accomplish much. It
served to lift fliatOiTe nation, reli¬
giously, hi^li above all the other na¬
tions of their day, so that when the
time came for God to send His Son
into the world to* be man's Redeemer.
to die, the Just for the unjust, for
man's reconciliation, as the Atonement
for his sin.at that time there were
a few thousand saintly Jews who
waited for the consolation, the com¬
fort, the blessing which God had
promised them through Messiah.re¬
lease from the bondage of sin and
death.
Thus the Law was a pedagogue, a

servant, to lead the Israelites to the
Great Teacher; and at Pentecost and
subsequently several thousand of them
thus led entered the School of Christ.
to be His disciples, to walk In His
»;teps, to suffer with Him and later on,
In due time, to reign with Him.
Moreover, during the sixteen ccntu- :

ries between Moses and Jesus a saint-
)y class was manifested, all of whoso .

names are written In the book of God s
remembrance. It Is not theirs to l>e i
the I?ride of Messiah; It. is not theirs i
to be eountcd In as members of the
Body of Christ, which Is the Church,
for those members will follow tho
Head, none of them precede Him.

Ancient Worthies were not
bvV#fcten of the Holy Spirit, to a new

to be new creatures ip Cluiat,
but "they had this testimony that
they pleased God." They have the
Scriptural testimony, therefore, that
they shall be accounted worthy of "a
t»etter resurrection" than the remain¬
der of mankind, although their resur- I
rection will not be with the Bride of I

L *? H .

(
Christ.will not be the Chief Reaur-:
rectlon. to spirit uature. spirit bodlw,
etc. Thoso Ancient AVorthlea will'
come forth from the tomb aftqr the
completion of tho Church, after her
establishment In glQry. They wijl^
come forth perfect men. of human na¬
ture, tho Imago and likeness of God
lu the tlesh, as was Adam. Great will
l>o their degree of honor asthey shall
be used of Messiah as "ptiuces lu all
tho earth," for tho blessing of Israel
nud uli of every nation, people, kin¬
dred nud tongue. /

Abraham's Seed the Elect.
But Abraham >vas to have va still

higher Seed, numerically less, for It Is
written. "Thy Seed shall be as the
stars of heaven, and as tho sauds of
tho seashore." That superior Abra-
hamic Seed, "as tho stars of heaven,'*
a spiritual Seed, must be developed
and glorified first, beforo tho blessing
can como to his earthly seed.
Saint Paul, explaining tho situation,

says that the Law Covenant was add¬
ed to fill up the timo between Abra¬
ham nud tho proper timo for the spir¬
itual Seed, Tho Christ. It "was added
because of transgression".because sin
had abounded in the world and so de¬
graded humanity that it was necessary
to lift up as a standard of righteous¬
ness tho Law of the Teu Command¬
ments, to take the plaeo of tho Di¬
vine Law which was originally written
lu Adam's character. When he was

'

created in the image and likeness of
God Adam needed no Tobies of Law
to teach him right from wrong, even
as God needs none.
Saint Paul explains further, saying,

"Israel hath not obtained that which
lie seeketh for, but tho election hath
obtained it, and the rest were blinded."
(Romaus xi, 7.) Israel desired to be-
the Bride of Messiah to have the very
c hoicest blessings which God had to
give. Arid Israel got that so far as its
people tcere prepared therefor. The
"elect" obtained it.a remnant of Is¬
rael, numerically small as compared to
tho whole, were found upon test to be
"Israelites indeed in whom was no
tulle;" and these became the nucleus
of Messiah's Bride class.

Gospel Preached First to Jews.
That every Israelite indeed might be

found the Gospel Message ut first was
exclusively theirs, ,aud the first Gen¬
tile convert, Cornelius, was not admit¬
ted to Divine favor in this respect 1111- !
til three and a half years after the
cross. Yea, still later, when the Apos-
ties preached the Gospel to every crea¬
ture, to people of every country and
nationalityr as well as to the Jew to
whom it was originally confined, they
still gave the Jew the preference up to
the year A. D: 70, when the Jewish
polity perished. St. Paul declared this
publicly to the Jews, saying. "It was
necessary that the Gospel be preached
iirst to you, but seeing ye count your¬
selves unworthy of tlie grace of God,
lo, we turn unto the Gentiles, for thus
St is written in the Prophets."
Wo see, then, that thp nucleus of the

elect Church which should become tho
Bride of Christ at Ills second coming
was Jewish, and that God's fayor to
llio Gentiles was His permitting of
them to come in and fill up the foreor¬
dained number of the elect Church,
though only after all worthy Jews had
been called and accepted. And now,
as Jesus foretold, the Gospel or good
wews of His^coming Kingdom is being
preached in "all the world "for a wit¬
ness," to gather from every nation,
people, kindred and tongue the saintly
ones to be sharers with the Jewish nu¬
cleus in the great honor of becoming
Messiah's Bride and joint-heir. We are
to clearly distinguish between the wit-.
nesting of these matters amongst all I
nations, for t lie gathering out of an
"elect" few, and the blessing of all
nations under the Kingdom which
"will como later on:.A failure to see
this has caused confusion in many
minds.

Hoirs of the Promise.
Wo must never lose sight of the ker¬

nel of tills Gospel Message. The ulti- J

mater blessings of the Messianic King¬
dom, through the Seed of Abraham,
will be to all the families of the earth,
but, previously, the Divine work is the
culling of the Seed of Abraham, which
is to do that work of blessing. The
promise was not made to all the fami-
lies of the earth but to Abraham and
his Seed. -Hence the heirs of-the- im>m.
ise are not all the families of the earth,
but the Seed of Abraham.
To the saints of Galatia, who had

been Gentiles but had accepted Jesus
and were trusting to become joint-
lieirs with God's dear Son in His Mes¬
sianic Kingdom as members of His
Bride Elect, Saint Paul writes, "If ye J
be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's]
Seed, and heirs according to the, prom¬
ise."- (Galatians iii, 29.) How strange
that we should have lost sight of this
great inheritance! With our Lord, as
Abraham's Seed, We shall inherit the1
earth; as 1t is written, "I willglveThee
the heathen for Thine inheritance, and
the" uttermost parts of the earth for
TJiy possession."
No wonder the Apostles frequently

reminded the brethren of this great in¬
heritance which God has in reserva¬
tion for the faithful. No wonder one
of them writes. "All things are yours,
for ye are Christ's; and Christ is
God's I" Adam and his entire race
are to be turned over to Christ Jesus
t lie Redeemer.purchased by His pre¬
cious blood. Then we, as His Bride
Consort, ore to share with Him that
great Inheritance, nnd to colabor with
IILm in bringing order out of present
confusion. Satan is to bo bftund ; all
the forces of darkness are to be over¬
thrown and restrained. The light of
the knowledge of God, as a glorious
Sun of Righteousness, is to arise; nnd
its healing beams are to flood the
earth, carrying with them life, pence,
Joy, rest.to the Jew first . but eventual¬
ly to every nation, people, kindred and
tongue.

» «« 1VIJU *1 J.UI4S.

For VITAL WEAPESS
and KIDNEY TROUBLE
Try the

old Saw
Palmetto
remedy, ^jtfjrfSUPEW
and join
the iymy 504
of stronir ***""* HtoKiHtco.outwximu

»*(jimh( wnict »y* aeoucto * iinhealthy, vigorous men and wom¬
en. Qet testimonials. Sold byT. 1* . STATiNAKKR miUGGIST,
012 Kanawha St. Charleston, \V. Vu.

.... ¦¦ 1 '
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AVIMJOATION FOlV lhAlU)ON .

Notice is hereby given that on or
about the 20th day of April, . 15)12,
au application will bo Hied witii E.
G. Pierson, Pardon Attorney, Char¬
leston, \V<est Virginia, for the Pardon
of Charles Jones, convicted of the
crime , of First Degree . Miurdor, at
the June Term; 1910, of the Criminal
Court of Kanawha County and sen¬
tenced to imprisonment in the West
Vriginla Penitentiary for the periodof life. CHARGES JON'ftS.

4-l-4Thurs.

. ,A. P. iStraughter, of 1-Iinton, spent
several days In the city last week
In the interest of the St. Lukes:
The executive board of the W.

Va. Baptist Woman's Convention met
in this city recently at the home - of
Mrs. Maria Alexander. The mem¬
bers present were Mrs. Brown of
Lewisburg, Mrs. Mary JL. Willis, Fay-^
etteville; Mrs. Sallie Mills, Pow'ell-
'toi), Mrs. Mary -Stratton, St. Albans;
Mrs. Pearl S. Woods, of Huglieston;
Mis. M. A. Parker, Mrs. Maria Alex¬
ander und Mrs. Fannie Cabb-Carter
of this city. The visitors present
were Mrs. H. B. Itlce and Rev. R. *D.
W. Meadows, the State Missionary.
Among other important business was
the plan to .aid the other Baptist
organizations in the*Stale, in raisins
the $12,000 desired to liquidate the
debt on Hill Top Seminary, and ar¬
ranging the program for the August
meeting In St. Albans.

Mrs. ,las. Page, her little daugh¬
ter Kathorine and Miss Mary 3'urUs
.have re'urns'd from Washington, D.
C.t where they went to attend the
annual Methodist conference. .

OlUUvIl OF PUBLICATION
State of West .Virginia, Kanawha

County, ss:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office

of the Circuit Court of Kanawha Coun¬
ty on the first Monday in the Month
of March, 1912.
Julia Williams, Plaintiff,

vs. (In Chancery, i»013.
George Williams. Defendant.

(The object of this suit is to ob¬
tain a divorce from the bonds of mat¬
rimony.)
This day came the plaintiff hy luir

attorney, and on his motion and it
appearing by affidavit Hind, l hat the
defendant is a non-resident, of this
State. i» is ordered that he do appear
viiliin one month after the date of
the publication hereof, and do
wbai is necessary to protect his inter¬
ior in this suit.

'lr sic: IRA MOTTESIIEARD,
Cleric.

]-:MOHY It. CARTER, Solicitor.
Notice to Take Depositions

To George Williams:
Take Notice! Tlir.t on the (>th day

of April. A. 1). 10 J 2, between the
hours of D o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., at the law office of Emery It.
Carter, 004 1-2 Kanawha street,
Charleston, W. Va.r I will take the
deposition of myself and others to be
read in evidence In my behalf of a
certain suit in chancery now pending
in the Circuit Court for the County
-of Kanawha and State of West Vir¬
ginia, in which I am plaintiff and you
ars defendant.

If from any cause the taking o! said
depositions shall not be commenced
or completed on the day aforesaid, the
same shall be continued from day to
day, or from time to time, at the
same place, and between the same
Uour«; uuUI the. -name _shall be com-,
pleted.

julia Williams,
By Counsel.

E. It. CARTER, Solicitor. 3-7-4t

--;jj.

T is. II?
Ten and twenty year combi¬

nation distribution certificate of
membership as devised by the
American Workmen Fraternal
Insurance Company, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., one of the mrt
liberal, strongest and »eli*iV<e
fraternal inatlfu' Iotik in the
field. For further particulars

see

d: e. v.
General Agent for West Va.

Office: Room 2, K. of P. Bldg.
Charleston, W. Va.

100 AVBNTB WANTED.Advertise in the Advocate for ilie Best Results. It you arc not a subscriber to the Advocate Now is the time to start.


